About Us

Custom Built Spray Foam
Trailers and Equipment

Quality Erectors was recently founded
to better serve our customers
equipment and service needs. After
being involved in the insulation
industry and seeing a need for high
quality spray foam trailers and other
equipment we began making custom
trailers. We have a knowledgeable,
hardworking, and professional team
that will make sure your trailer is
made to the highest quality.

Office: 507-922-0082
Website:
www.quality-erectors.com
Email:
sales@quality-erectors.com

Equipment Options

20 Foot Trailer
The first step in creating a high quality spray foam
trailer is making sure you have a solid foundation to set
your equipment on. That is why we have chosen Bravo
Trailers to provide the highest quality trailer to get you
to the job sites.
Trailer Features:
 20’ long x 8.5’ wide
 Dual - 7,200 lbs. axles
 Tube frames for extra strength
 Protected wiring
 Reinforced frame
 Foam insulated walls
 Roof vent
 11 gauge diamond plate floor
 Bright white interior walls
 9”x9” trade door located on rear swing doors
 Engineered louvers on 3’ side door and side wall
 Nitrogen filled tires
 Safety grounding system
 Shore power outlets and lights

Picking the right equipment for your trailer is the
second most important step in creating the best
performing spray foam trailer.
 Winco generators
□ DE-45F4 – 45kW, powers E-30
□ WL18000VE – 18kW, powers E-20
 Rolair air compressor
□ 7.5 HP Two-Stage Industrial, 145 -175 PSI
 Graco Reactor
□ E-20, R2 E-30, H-30, and H-40
 Great Lakes air dryer

Also included
 Husky toolbox
 Husky wall cabinet
 Standard 160’ Graco heated hose, includes 10’
heated whip and scuff cover
 Graco Fusion AP spray gun
 Barrel holders
 4” bench vise
 Pair of 200’ fresh air hose reels
 Product hose holder
 Three stage air filter
 One fresh air mask
 15 Minute eye wash station
 2-220v 4’ long baseboard heaters

